
thyroidectomysince the magnitudeof the second exponential
component of the â€˜@â€˜Ibreast milk activity concentration curve
(incorporationof â€˜@â€˜iinto thyroid iodoproteinsand subsequent
recycling) might be expected to be greatly reduced. This proved
optimistic and we agree that breast feeding is contraindicated
following â€˜@â€˜iadministration (2).

Theabsorbeddose to thelactatingbreastis high,althoughthe
validity of our model is uncertain. Mammaryepithelial cell loss
associatedwith involutionmay affect the consequencesof this
exposure. Confusion of breast â€˜@â€˜Iuptake with functioning me
tastases of thyroid carcinoma should not occur if the physician
remains aware of this possibility.

A furtherissueis theperiodfordiscontinuationof breastfeed
ing prior to â€˜@â€˜Iadministrationto minimizecompetitionfor â€˜@â€˜i
uptakeandthe absorbeddose to the breast.BakheetandHam
mami reported â€˜@Ior â€˜@â€˜Iadministration within 1wk of cessation
of breast feeding and showed significantbreast uptake in all pa
tients (3). It is possible that the various patterns of breast uptake
described may be related to the stage of involution. Repeat â€˜@I
administration in two patients demonstrated faint uptake at 5 wk
andno uptakeat 11wk followingcessationof breastfeeding.

Studies of the composition of mammarysecretion of women
followingabrupt terminationof breast feedingshow rapid alter
ations. Secretion involving transcellular transport (lactose, potas
sium)declineswhileleakagethroughintercellularjunctions(immu
noglobulins)increases.Mostofthe changeoccurswithin7â€”10days,
althoughsecretoryactivitymaystillbe presentupto 42days(4).

Itwouldbe sensibletodiscontinuebreastfeedingforas longas
is practicable prior to administration of â€˜@â€˜Ibut further informa
tion is required.

FIGURE1. Whole-bodysan
tigram (anterior view) in a 42-yr
old woman breastfeeding with
the leftbreast2 days afterthe
second 1311treatment for thyro@
carcinoma. There is intensive up
take in the left breast with nearly
no visible radioactivity on the
contralateral side or inthe thyroid
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REPLY: We read the comments of Grunwaldet al. with interest.
In ourstudy(1), we were initiallyuncertainwhetherprolonged
discontinuation of breast feeding would be required after total
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TO THE EDITORi In a recent editorialin theJournal, Holder et
al. (1) criticizedour studypublishedin the same issue entitled
â€œChoosinga Strategy for the Diagnostic Management of Sus
pected Scaphoid Fracture: A Cost-Effectiveness Analysisâ€• (2).
Theydonotagreethatthemostefficientapproachinthediagnosis
of scaphoid fractureis a combinationof first-dayscaphoid radi
ographyfollowedby bone scintigraphy.

Holderet al. statethatthe inclusionof a consecutiveseriesof
patientsis not representativefor long-termoutcome or cost-effec
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tiveness analysis.They argue that the mechanismof injury and@
the location of the fractureandthe correspondingblood supplyof
the scaphoid are of great importance for the developmentof
complications,such as avascularnecrosis,non-unionand pro
gressive osteoarthritis (3,4). We fully agree that a more proximal
scaphoid fracture is more likely to develop complications. As
previouslypublished,however,our patient populationwas corn
parablewith series reported in the literature:40 of 56 radiologi
callyprovenscaphoidfractures(71%)werelocatedinthewaistof
thescaphoid,whilein 10patients(18%)thefracturewas located
in the proximalpole and in 6 (11%)in the distal pole (5). Dislo
cation of the fracture was found in 25% of patients, 10 of 40 waist
fractures,3 of 10proximalfracturesand 1of 6 distalfractures.In
thesepatients,we didnot encounternon-union,nordidwe see
secondarydislocationof anyof thefractureswiththisapproach.
This strengthens our firm belief that our managementprotocol
mayreducenon-unionratesubstantially.

It is hardto estimatethe trueincidenceof non-unionwhen
patients are treated adequately and promptly. This is due prirnar
ily to the fact that scaphoid X-series have been modifiedover the
years. Second, various protocols of timing of repeated radiogra
phyhavebeenused.Finally,newdiagnosticmodalitieshavebeen
consistently compared to an inadequate gold standard. Thus, a
comparison of studies is a difficult task. We attempted to define
baselineassumptionsbasedon the literature(includingourown
studies)andon the reportedincidenceof surgeryfornon-unionof
the scaphoidin the Dutchworkingpopulationover the period
1982â€”1985.Since the assumption for the development of non
unionis criticalto ouranalysis,we performeda sensitivityanal
ysis to compensatefor possibleover-or underestimation.Fur
thermore,we stratifiedfor promptlytreatedand inadequately
treated fractures, with non-union ranges of 0%â€”12%and 10%â€”
50%, respectively. Holder Ct al. missed the point of this important
feature of the cost-effectiveness analysis. The fact that the out
comeof theanalysisdidnotchangewhenthesepercentageswere
applied in all possible combinations(Monte Carlo simulations),
warrants our conclusion that the use of bone scintigraphy in the
early managementof occult scaphoid fractureis cost-effective.

They suggestthat the techniquewe use to obtainscaphoid
radiographs is insufficient.They refer to textbooks published
since 1990.Our patients were included between 1987and 1990,at
which time the fourviews consistedof the postero-anteriorin
ulnar deviation, oblique (15Â°pronation and supination) and true
lateral(6). Secondarysigns, such as the fat stripesignor soft
tissue swelling played a minor role in the management of acute
patients with suspected scaphoid fracture. In the forementioned
sensitivity analysis, we varied the sensitivity and specificity of
scaphoid X-series at several time points. Similarly, the sensitivity
andspecificityof thebonescanvariedovera rangeof 77%â€”100%
and 88%-100%,respectively. Again, this did not substantially
alterthe conclusion of the cost-effectiveness analysis. It is worth
whiletoconsiderthereliabilityof X-seriesandbonescintigraphy:
The interobserveragreementof scaphoid radiographswas shown
to be poor in patientswith negativeinitialfindings(7â€”9).If all
patients with suspected scaphoid fracture were evaluated, the
interobseivervariabilityof the first-dayradiographswould be
acceptable(kappa= 0.76),whichjustffiesthe use of initialradio
graphs (10). The low (additional) sensitivity and the unacceptable
interobservervariability(kappa = 0.50)of the repeatedscaphoid
X-series make this approach less useful. In contrast, the interob
server agreement for bone scans is high (k = 0.80) (11).

Finally,we wouldliketo referto recentstudiesofWaizenegger

et al. (1213). They foundthatclinicalsymptomsin suspected
scaphoid fracture were highly variable and that clinical examination
of the wristcan do no morethanheightenthe suspicionthata
fracture may be present (12). In their selected population of patients
with occultscaphoidfracture(nondislocated,initialX-seriesnega
tive)who hadbone scintigraphyin theirdiagnosticmanagement,no
patient presentedwith non-union at review. This confirms that in the
management ofsuspected scaphoid fracture, bone scintigraphy may
benefitthe outcome of nondislocatedfractures(13).

In conclusion,bonescintigraphyis not only accuratefor the
detection or exclusionof scaphoid fracturesbut should also be
used earlier rather than later in the diagnostic management of
suspected scaphoid fracture. Furthermore, this approach is highly
cost-effective;to save one case of non-union,an investmentof
ECU 2618($3011.00U.S.) is required.
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Late Sympathetic Reinnervation and
Normalization of Canine Myocardial
Beta-Adrenergic Receptor Density
Following Denervation

TO THE EDffOR We previously (1) reported up-regulationof
myocardial beta-adrenergic receptors (19-AR) and the absence of
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